
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office, IB ttmtt

MHOR MRIfTIO!.

Psvls. drugs.
fJtockert ell carpets.
Pumps. J. Zoller Mer. Co.
Kd Rogers' Tonjr Faust beer.
Fine engravings at Leffert'e.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photoa.
IiCY BORW1CKB PURE PAINTS.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, 'phone "7.

Woodrliig Undertaking company. Tel. 6(9.

I K I ER3KN BCH ' JENING SI.XX. RUGS.
Storage, houscgoods. Inquire IM II' wy.
Fishing tackle fit for fishing. Bis selec-tiu- n.

Petersen & Sclioenlng.
Hammocks from 7&c to $10.00. Greet va-

riety. Petersen &
Bam, to Mr. and Mr. D. W, Cowlea of

Bancpuf t Terrace, a daughter.
diamonds as an investment.Talk to liskkukt about it.
Comfoit pou'li chairs. More comfortablo

than a hammock. Soo t. W. .teller, lui
South Mam jtreet.

rU.NNBl, THOLSKR8 AND BIA'E
9WKGK COATS A HE THE TliiNG NOW.aas e. s. hicks.

QI.ASSKX are a positive help and a
pleasure If flltra ny Dr. W. W.

Jriagarell, Optometrist. 10 Pearl atreet.
Mrs. C. D. Raker of Juliet, III., haa been

called here by the critical condition of her
father, lx MoDerrnott, at Mercy hospital.

UUDWHiaibJft BOTTLBJD BEER 19
SEA VEX) ONL.T AT FIRST-CUAJ- S BARo
tND CAFES. I. ROOENFEUD CO.. Agfa.

The Committees In charge of the Fourth
of July celebration are expected to report
today aod announoe the program of apurta
and other festivities to be pulled off at
Falrmount park on the great national hol-
iday.

John F, tiny den and daughters, Mary and
8arali, 1.11 Falrvlew avenue, left yesterday
kit a inn montns western irip during;, . tnftt th occupants) of row boatswhich they will visit most of the places of
Inn-res- uum chcyenne, Wyo., to Victoria, I
11. C,

St. Alban'e lodge, Knights of Pythias,
will meet tonight for work In the first and
seoond ranks. The lodges of the Knights
of Pythias have moved from the Marcus
bloc kon Broadway to their new hall over
the First National bank. The hall has been
thoroughly refitted and handsomely decor-
ated.

Mat Knight, said to be from Ottumwa,
la., was arrested yesterday morning by
Detective Wilson as he wss about to board
a car for Omaha laden with about sixty
pounds of brass engine fixings. It Is be-
lieved the brass was stolen from threshing
and other engines at the Union Transfer
depot.

A detail of five police officers was sent
last evening to quell a free-for-- fight at
Walnut Grove, near the east approach to
the Illinois Central bridge, where a picnic
of soms South Omaha society was In prog-
ress. The fighters, however, had left the
place before the arrival of the officers and
no arrests were made.

J. C. Decker was arrested late Baturday
night on complaint of members of his fam-
ily. Decker, when ho reached home aftercelebrating too freely with some friends,
collapsed on the doorstep of his home.
Where he lay limp and Inert. The police 1
Were sent for, but declined to interfere as
the man was on his own premises. Mem-
bers of the family then went before Judge
Snyder and filed an information, and on
this the police took Decker to the city jail.
Decker came to sufficiently while being
searched to make a vigorous effort to get
away, and this being unsuccessful, again
uollapaed and had to be carried Into a cell.

hell Bare. Hickory.
In stove wcod length, 11.60 a rick. Brlden-stel- n

Smith, 1401 S. 6th. Both 'phones 188.

See our sliding settee for porch or lawn.
Special offer. Petersen A Sohoenlng,

Buy the Jewel gas or gasoline stoves.
They are the safest. Petersen Sohoenlng.

peetat.
On refrigerators Icicle, Bowen and North
ern Light. Oo-car- 12 and up. D. TV. Kel-

ler, lot South Main street.

AUTOMOBILE IS BLOWN CP

Big; Tour In Car of Walter Goodrich
Is Totally Destroyed.

Shortly after 12:10 o'clock this mornlrur
the $1,000 touring car owned by Walter
Goodrich, proprietor of the Goodrloh hotel
on Broadway, was destroyed by fire. Mr.
Goodrich only received the machine from
the repair shop Saturday, after having
spent $700 to have It rebuilt after a re-

cent accident. The cause of the Are Is
unknown. Mr. Goodrich had placed the
machine in the garage adjoining the hotel
bout 1:10.
Several firemen had a narrow escape

when the large gasoline tank of the car
blew up. There waa no Insurance.

S. M. Williamson, bicycles, sewing ma-
chines, Edison phonographs, records. Re-
pairing machines and bicycles a specialty.
17 South Main street. Council Bluffs, la.

Ice . cream flavored with pure vanilla,
something that will please you. Purity
Oandy Kitchen, 548 Broadway.

Will Inspect tattle.
Dr. 8. T. Miller, assistant state veter-

inary surgeon, want yesterday on Instruc-
tions from Dr. Paul O. Koto, state veter-
inarian, to Orson, la., to Inspect a ship-ste- nt

of cattle from South Omaha which
were reported to be afflicted with tuber-
culosis.

At the next meeting of the city council
Dr. Miller will recommend that all dead
animals hauled to the city dump near the
river bank north of town be In future In-

cinerated Instead of being buried. Under
present conditions. Dr. Miller saya, the
carcasses are burled under loose sand and
later the bones are dug up and sold. In
naklng this recommendation Dr. Miller
ill suggest to the city council that the

city or the caretaker In charge of the
lump would be well repaid for the trouble
of burning the dead animals by selling
the grease obtained by rendering tha car- -
rasses. In this wsy and by also burning
all refuse, all danger of Infection is re-

moved and the necessity of frequently
shanglng the dumping grounds Is ob-

viated, says Dr. Miller. Further. Dr. Mil-

ler eays. that conditions are auch that
Sssaaa should be taken by the city council
Vttthout delay.

OfBeo anaee tor Rent.
Only half block from Broadway, oppo-

site Nebraska Telephone building. Heat
and light furnished. Omaha Bee office, U
Scott street.

Hafer of Council Bluffs. Ia., has the best
assortment of building material in the mid-
dle west

Purity and Goodness
These two qualities are embod-

ied In our "Sanitary" Ice Cream.
Pure, because It is made of pure
Cream and the highest trades of
(lavortaga. Good, because our ex
perts know how to make It

We make any flavor you want
and deliver any quantity any place
la the city.

N.P. JORGENSEN
tV04 ts. Main. Pbone 881

Council Bluffs. Ia.

sr.i.jiMfsj.t'''M wwipiiwstij'"iu.MiMuw
City Scavengers

I Horses aad settle hau'ed free of che ge.an. manure aii'i iui
vaults and ceaayvela. AllIUarnag. is guaranteed.

eUeadad tax
kA Phone ll!S T fc.ll Red tSft

BLUFFS
St. Tel. 4S.

STORM DAMAGE AT MANAWA

Electrio Launch Wrecked and Sock it
Torn from Mooring.

RUMORED DROWNINGS UNTRUE

Reports Arose) from Pact that Several
Rowboats Were Foaad Adrift-W- ater

la Lake Is Still
High.

The wind atorm Saturday night did aom
damage at Iake Mans wo, but not aa much
aa might have been expected. The dock
at the row-bo- land'ng was torn looso
from Its moorings and broken up and one
of the company's electrio launches wag
stove In by being blown against the dock.
The other electrio launch was saved from
being damaged by one of Uie employes,
who took the boat out Into the middle of
the lake eo as to keep it from being dashed
against tha bulkheads. A number of tba
row boats were damaged by being
torn loos from their tnoortnge and blown
against the looa portions of tha landing
dock.

A big cottonwood tree In the grounds of
tha Boat club was blown down and all
over the enclosure of the lake resort llmba
were broken from the trees.

For a while Saturday night. It was

might have been upset and drowned during
the height of the storm, but as far as Is

known there were no fatalities. The re-

port that several people had been drowned
arose from the finding of several row
boats adrift after the storm aubslded, but
those In charge of the boats on checking
up found that these boats had been blown
loose from their moorings at the time the
dock was blown away.

The water Is still high at the lake and
since the heavy rise of last Wednesday
has remained about stationary. The docks
of the rowing association are all under
water, there being about three Inches of
water over the sall-bo- at dock, which is the
highest. At this point the water gauge
registered about eleven feet.

Lost Sight Restored.
To many people who have listened In

time to the advice of a careful, scientific
optician. When your eyes first begin to
trouble you Is the time to act. Correct
rutins' classes is the onlv thing that will
keeD vour eves young. Neglect your eyes
now and poor vision or lost sight will be
yours aa age cornea upon you. Listen to
the first warning. Consult an optician at
once. No charge made, iverrert, careiui
Opticians, 409 Broadway.

Attention!
Do not break your back to aweep the

dust Into a dust pan. Get an E. Z. dust
pan. We give one free to every lady cus-
tomer at 103 So. Main. D. W. Keller. The
House Furnishing Store.

Our wagons are all over town; stop one
when you want Ice. The Council Bluffs
Coal and Ioe company. '

Petersen & Behoenlng sell matting.

WEDDED FOR SIXTY YEARS

Rev. and Mrs. James Sims Will Cele-
brate Anniversary Today.

Rev. and Mrs. James Sims will today cel-

ebrate the sixtieth anniversary of their
wedding at their home, 212 Park avenue.
While the affair will be exclusively a fem- -

to

path

this
when

boy
one of

Methodist

England, nftv,

Mr. Sims came to America 1S46

future wife followed two years later. It
until seven yeara after mar-

riage that 81ms entered ministry.
To Mrs. ten children were

born, seven of are still They
are Jacob Sims, Mrs. Mary A. Balnbrtdge,

Jennie May Sims, all
of Council Bluffs; Miss Susan Hamilton
Sims of Minneapolis, Cora Bell of
Montford, Wis., and Mrs. M. Sylvester
of Washington, D. C There are twelva
living All the children
and of grandchildren are

be today the
anniversary.

It was In 1854 that Joined the
Wisconsin Methodist
church. Later Wisconsin conference

divided and Mr. Sims became mem-
ber of West Wisconsin conference,
which membership he stUI retains.
Mrs. spent thirty-si- x yeara In Wla- -
consln, whloh time Mr. 81ms held
number of pastorates. About
years Mrs. Sims came to
Council Bluffs from Wisconsin. Although
on the retired 81ms seven years
had charge ETpworth Methodist
church the western of this city

J one year Silver City.
im.v us pnracneu uui occas

ionally.
Mr. Sims are more

eighty years of age, but are still hearty
active bear their years lightly.

you appreciate good work, let us con
for painting house. We get

the best help we can find, we
after work to that It Is done
If you do It we sup-
ply you with Borwlck's Mixed Paint

painting now, It Is best
T. O. Borwlck, 211 South Main.

boy to swim using patent
water wings; will person lha.

absolutely safe; only SOe.

Petersen V Schoenlng

My beautiful Thome, ICS Park avenue.
is sale. Inquire on premises Tuesday

Thursday, W. Runyan.

N. T. Tel. Night L 688.

School Board Meets Tonight.
At the of the Board of Educa-

tion called of
making arrangements to install manual

in public of this city.
it is likely that some decision as to
future of high building
may reached. The rasing of build'
log at the request of
Mayor M. F. and other oltlsena

it might utilised a
normal school or possibly some other
purpose. A committee consisting of M.
F. Rohrer, Max Bourlclus A. C.
ham was appointed by Commercial
el 14b at regular June meeting es
amine the building. This committee
has it Is understood It will
make report to the Board of Education
toalghL This report abasr that the
foundation and walla ef structure

tare its eaoajVwt tfce wUa

Tim OMAHA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, JUNE 25, 1007.

small axpenae the building could y

aervloeable. The commute-wil- l

recommend that the building usel
a college normal school or be util-

ised by school district the manual
training department. If not used,
any of these purpose committee will
recommend that the building kept as It

Increase largely In value tha
growth of the city.

t'phelatenaigr.
George Kline, It So. Main atreet

'Phones Ind. HO, black. Ball 548.

CARRIAGES ALWAT8 READY. CALL
n. BOTH 'FHONB8. GRAND LIVERT.

W. AND ELMER E. MINNICK, PRO-
PRIETORS.

If you have a pair of shoes that you
a repaired right, bring them to the
Duncan Co., Zt Main.

New York Man Hies Suddenly.
David Wood of New York City, who

arrived Thursday on a visit to his brother,
Alexander Wood, died yesterday morning

the latter's residence. Frank street,
from apoplexy after half hour's Illness.
Mr. Wood was 80 years of and

his first visit to state of Iowa
In fifty years. Deceased was a native of
Glasgow, Scotland, Is survived by two
daughters and one The body will
be shipped today to Pepperell, Mass.

8 eclat treees.
On carpets, ruga, linoleum, oilcloth and

window shades and lace curtains.
D. W. Keller. 108 Main street.

W. Dlckerson, SSL West Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la., all kinds of fine
watch repairing.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON 8am Smith of this city Is

suing for divorce from his wife in the
courts of Moines. Unfaithfulness Is
the charge.

LOGAN The annual session of the Harri-
son county teachers' normal Institute will
be held the high school building at thisplace July 10 23.

LOGAN marriatre of Thomas T.
Macomb and Olive A. Massle occurred here
recently at the home of the bride's father,
T. A. Masule. Rev. H. Kremers nf the Im--

Presbyterian church officiating. The groom
is a physician of Onawa.

LOGAN Logan has an Isolated case of
smallpox. Alfred B. Davis, employed ss

stenographer In South packing
plant, came home a vacation and Is
confined with mild of the disease.

LOGAN The death of Mrs. Martha Ann
Burkett occurred hero this week at the
home of daughter, Mrs. I W. Fallon,
after an Illness of several weeks occasioned
by paralysis.

ATLANTIC The Atlantic Northern &
railroad will be at once,

construction work to commefce on July
15. Bids have been asked the con-
tracting work, to be opened July 1. The
directors went over the route from here

Elk Horn accepted the final survey,
but the route from Elk Horn to Kim
ballton hss not yet been accepted as It Is
very hilly and seven lines have been sur- -
veyed. It will require aa much money to
build the last Ave miles of the road as It
will first twelve.

ATLANTIC F. of this place, In-

ventor of the Burr patent mall catching
and delivering device, feels confident that

will be adopted by the gov-
ernment. The six trial given the
device on Rock Island road,
expired and the Invention met every re-
quirement of department. The trials
were made under the direction of the gov-
ernment and is waiting for
a report department. His was
the only device of the twenty-tw- o sub-
mitted that granted fovor of a
trial.

ANYTHING IN RAIN COATS,
CRAVANETS, ORDER. SEE E. 8
HICKS.

Bee office removed to IS Scott atreet, op-
posite Nebraska Telephone building.

Boy's Father Pays Pino.
CRESTON. la., 24. (Special.) R. E.

Boyer of this city, father of Boyer,
who was arrested last week at Hastings,

cltement of the act.

BENCH WARRANTS ISSUED

Names of Indicted In Denver
Will Not Be Out Until

Thry Are Served.

DENVER, June 23. Bench warrants
based on Indictments returned
federal grand Jury yesterday will be Issued
tomorrow. It was authorlatlvely stated to-
night, and until they are Issued no names
of the persons Indicted will be mad" public.
It Is hinted In reliable quarters that the
Indicted persons Include men of high busi-
ness standing Colorado and Wyoming
and also In Milwaukee and St. Louis. Al-
though grand Jury has practically con-
cluded Its present sitting work of ths
Immense secret service force now making
headquarters In this city will continue
indefinitely.

If You Read This
It will be to learn that the leading-

writers ai teachers of all the never sj
schools of practice recommend, in ths
strongest terms possible, each and
Ingredlont entering luto the composition
of Dr. IMerco's Golden Medical Discovery
for the cure of weak stomach, dyspepsia,
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint"
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowol
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of

region, name or nature. It Is
also spec! lie reinody for all such chronic
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec-
tions and their resultants, as bronchial,
throat and lnng disease (except consump-
tion) accompariTed with severe coughs. It

not so guod for acute colds and coughs
for lingering, or chronic it Is

especially efficacious In producing
cures. Itcoutalns Black Chcrrybarlt,

Golden Seal root Hloodroot fcitono
Mandrake root sud Queen's root of
which are highly praised as remedies
all ths above mentioned affections by such
eminent medical writers and as
Prof. Bartholow, ofJefferson Med. Col
lege: Frol. liareym sae univ. 01 fa.;
Prof. Flnle y limm gwood, U., of Ben-- .
nett Med. Lolleue Chicago: Prof. John
Kinr. M. llof Cincinnati ( Prof. John
M. Scudde of Claclnnati Frof.
Kdwm M M. D.. of Hahnemann
Med. Chicago, and scores of
etbeirvTi-Cetii- eminent In their several
schqrhrOi Uce,

T')9'fx1fn jifllrai ptacovery'ls the
01 l,gHlMS IfrB HH.'V H,itL HIJT

Virv-- " iji 'W't riTry myulr-Wo- rlS

"fl'TI'l. Uucn publicity o( 1U oruiuIA
lha bu.i guaranty of lu merits.

A ilium at this published will
Show that "Golden Meaical Di.tcovenr"
contains no poisonous, harmful or

and no alcohol chemically
triple-r- e lined glycerine being used

riure, Glycerine Is entirely unobjec-
tionable and Vsldas Is a most useful agent
In the care of all stomach as well bron-
chial, throat and lnng affections. There
Is the highest authority for lu
nse In allsuch ease. The"Ilcovery
a concentrated glyceric extract of native,
medicinal root aud la safe and reliable.

A booklet of ei tracts from eminent
tedtcal aDtbarltWe, endorsing ingrv

lly gathering It la needless that Neb., charged with robbing a confectionery
veteran minister and wife, who have store at that place, left Friday evening for
trod life's together sixty years, Hastings, where the boy was being held
will be the recipients of congratulations j by authorities and settled the case
from their many friends and acquaintances by paying a $100 fine and the costs of the

city and elsewhere. case and returned stolen goods. Toung
James and Miss Anna Harrison were Boyer pleaded guilty to the charge

married June 24. 1847, at Dodgevllle, Wis., i he was arrested. He Is a young 'of
the ceremony being performed by Rev. J tnlg clty wnoge father Is the most
Charles McClure. a minister, j prominent and respected cltixens of the
who has since died. Both Mr. Sims and his , clty, ,Je hag en In similar trouble

were born In Cornwall. he '
foro and geemg to a manla for takng

on August 5. 1823. and she on March 1, 1826. oth peop, property the mere
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NEW LAWS GO INTO EFFECT

Most of New Statutes Become Valid
Next Week.

RAILWAY COMMISSION MEETS

Hate Hearings Will Be Reaamed
Teday Manufacturers to Pre-

sent Their Side of the
Case.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, June 24. (Special.) Most

of the big laws passed by the last legisla-
ture will go Into effect next week. Some
few specify that they shall go Into effect
July 1, but most of them will go Into effect
July 4. according to the statutovy require
ment. Among these are the faro
law and the anti-pas- s law. The anti-pas- s

law affects the street car compnnles all j

over tho state and they will be unabl i

legally to give passes or books of tickets
to city officials or any one else after July
4. The street car company In this city will
discontinue their use and newspaper men
and all others who have been riding on
these books find their last book stamped
"Not good after July 8."

There are a number of election laws that
become law on that day. The primary
election law, the law prohibiting corpora-

tions from contributing to political cam-

paigns will become law then, but, of course,
will not be put to use until the next cam-

paign. Another requires a statement of

candidates' expenses.
Practically all the Insurance laws passed

last winter become law then. Among them
are the uniform fire insurance policy law.

the law requiring all fraternal companies
hereartcr organized to use ihe fraternal
congress rates and the law restricting the
use of proxy votes.'

A number of the Iowa Lergue of Muni-

cipalities bills go into effect luly 4. Among

them are the law giving cities and towns
power to regulate dante hnlls. skating rinks
and the like; another gives cities power to

regulate labor bureaus; another gives mem
right to license and regulate billboards;
another gives the power to issue ouim
build bridges.

xtn.t of the eountv attorneys of me siam
will be interested In the fact that, begin
ning Julv 4. the bill Increasing the compen 1

sation of county attorneys and making the
compensation uniform over the state will

go Into effect then. For a great many in
the county attorneys this will mean a con-

siderable Incresse in their salary.
The sntl-ttppin- g bill, the bill prohibiting

combines of grain companies, the pure ag
ricultural seeds law, the law promoting
divorced persons from remarrying within a

year, the law requiring express offices that
receive liquor C. O. D. to pay the mulct
tax, the law changing the times of the
meetings of supervisors and the law limit-
ing the hours of continuous employment
of railroad employes all go Into effect
July 4 and become effective then.

Commission Meets Monday.
The railroad commission will meet again

on Monday for the purpose of taking up

the rate hearings. The psst week was
spent traveling over the lines of the Mil-

waukee, making the inspection required by

the law. The trip necessitated traveling
about 3,000 miles. The Joint rate hearing
will be taken up Monday and it la under
stood that while- - the. railroad represents-tlve- s

are wavering In their poaitton for
a blanket rate, Vh ' Iowa Manufacturers
association Is stilt insisting on a blanket
rata of 80 per cent of the two locals.
Many of the other' shippers of the state,
however are preparing to Insist that the
rate shall be the regular distance tariff.
They maintain, on the authority of the
railroads, that the cost of a transfer to
the railroads on the average Is 2 cents
per shipment and they may consent to
adding an additional cost of I cents to
each shipment to cover the transfer charge,
but many will Insist that the railroads
absorb the transfer charge.

Manufacturers to Appear.
It is learned today that there will be a

large number of manufacturers from over
the state In attendance at the hearing cf
the State Railroad commission tomorrow
wnen tne joini raie prouicm -
taken up. These manufacturera will in-

sist on the 80 per cent blanket rate basis
on all articles which they atarted out to
ask for some time ago. Tho action of the
association at the convention In Council
Bluffs, at which membera were urged to
get busy and send in strong petitions, has
had an effect. Saturday there wore many
petitions reached the board and tomor-
row many more manufacturers will ap-

pear In person to aak for the 80 per cent
rate, at least as a starter to test its prac-

ticability.
DrusTsTlata at Clinton.

The Iowa Pharmaceutical association
will hold Its twenty-eight- h annual con-

vention at Clinton July 9, 10 and 11, and
several hundred druggists of the state
are expected to attend. The entire con-

vention will be given over to the con-

sideration of trade topics. T. V. Wooten,
national seretary, will be there to speak
Wednesday.

GENERAL BOOTH IN LONDON

Head of Salvation Army Impressed
with Potentialities of yellow

Rae.
LONDON, June 24 General William

Booth, head of the Salvation Army, has re
turned to London after his trip to the
orient, greatly Impressed with the poten-

tialities of the yellow races. Daring the
course of an Interview here today he de-

clared (hat the Chinese and Japanese will
completely capture eastern trade and com-
merce.

"There are features about the Chinese
and Japanese," he aald, "that are bound
to make them the conquerors of the world,
but they will do it by peaceful means."

He declared that the Japanese had not
the remotest desire for a conflict with any
nation, but that If it were necessary they
would fight to retain what they have.
Japan, he said, ts no longer trammelled by
the old Ideas of the degrading character of
trade. It la only a question of time when
Its industries wljl be tutored by the most
expert direction and augmented by the
finest machinery, and he could not see what
cun prevent it from producing srticles of
the finest manufacture at ths cheapest
prices.

ST. LOUIS YOUNG MEN DROWN

Athletes Who Were Training for
Contest Caea-h- t by I'ndertow

la Mlsataalppl.

BT. LOI7IS. June 24. In an effort to save
his bioiher'a life, Fred Adler, 20 yeara old.
was drawn into the swift current of the
Mississippi river, opposite the foot of Pres-

ident street, this morning, by Augustus
Adler, aged 23, and both were drowned.
Both were athletes and good swimmers,
and their criea for help were laughed at
by a companion In a aklff, who thought the
shouts were in fun. A frenxled attempt at
rescue was mada by several men in boats,
but a strong undertow carried the young
men down.

The brothers took a turn In the rtver to
yrupare thnwaelves (or aa alhlctla eon--

test toDlght. Augustus Adler plunged first
and was followed by his brother. Both
swam about 100 yards from the boat when
Augustus cried for help. Ills brother went
to his aid. The iwo eeemed to the spec-

tators to struggle for an Instant and both
disappeared In water forty feet deep. The
bodies have not been recovered.

At the home, 39 South Broadway, ths
father, Jacob Adler, said this afternoon
that he had a presentiment this morning
that something would happen, and advised
his sons not to go swimming, but they
went, over Ills objections.

SHOOTING AFFRAY IN BOISE

II. M. Hedges Fires Five Shots at
A. S. Whltevtay la Irinnha

Hotel.

BOISB, Idaho, June 24. A sensational
shooting affray In one of the rooms on
the first floor of the ldanha hotel here
this afternoon caused considerable excite-
ment, which, however, was quickly al-

layed when it was found that It had no
connection with the Haywood trial. There

' woman In the case,
H. M. Hedges, an engineer, well known

In Caldwell, fired five shots nt A. d.
Whlteway, a building contractor of Bolso,
seriously wounding him. Three of the bul- -

lets took effect
The most Intense excitement followed the

reports of the pistol. Governor Gooding,
who has his apartments on the second
floor of the hotel, was one of the first
on the scene. Captatn James McParland
has his room on the same floor as that
on which the shooting occurred and was
also on the spot within a few minutes. A
dosen detectives and others were among
the crowd that quickly crowded to the
corridors.

Physicians st St. I.ulie's hospital say
that Whlteway will recover. Hedges and
his wife are heh'. for examination, pending
the result of Whlteway's wounds. After
the shooting, while on the way to the
station, Hedges said to his wife: "I had
not the nerve to shoot you, but I took him
up there to kill him."

AUTO ACCIDENT IN GERMANY

Fifty Persona Killed and Over Fif-
teen Hundred Injured Within

Six Months.

BERLIN. June Interesting In-

formation concerning the automobile move-
ment In Germany has Just been made pub-
lic by tho statistical bureau. On January

there were 27,026 automobiles. Including
motor cycles, in the country. Of this total
1,211 automobiles were used for drayage
and similar purposes, and of the remain-
ing 25.815 machines 15,700 were motor cycles
and only 10,115 automobiles In the usual
sense. More than half of the latter were
of eight-hors- e power.

During the half year ended September
30 last there were 2,290 automobile accident
in Germany, of which 673 caused Jjjury to j

persons. The number of rersons tfilled and '

'

wounded amounted to 1.G70, Including fifty
killed.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-R00- M ;
!

Fully Two Hundred Knights Templar
Expected to Go to

Saratoga.

It la expected fullv 20 Knights Templar
from Nebraska will attend the triennial
conclave at Saratoga on July 9 to 11.

Tho Burlington has been selected as the
official route for the Nebraska corrfmand-erle- e.

The special train will leave Omaha
at 3:05 p. m. on Julv 8. The round trip
rate from Omaha will be 3.11.15. While thli
train Is arranged primarily for the Knights
Templar and their families, an Invitation
is extended to alt Nebraskans and their
nelghbora to accompany the Nebraska ry

on this trip.
Further Information may bo had upon

application to the triennial committee,
Henry Gibbons of Kearney, Ellas IJeghtnl
of Holdrege. F. E. White Omaha. Carrol
D. Evans of Columbus and James W. Mrv-nar- d

of Omaha.

Royal Achates.
Phoenix lodge No. 203 will hold regular

session next Thursday evening, with candi-
dates for Initiation and refreshments for
members and friends of the lodge. The
seoretary has prepared the semi-annu-

financial statement to be read at this meet-
ing.

The ball given by Phoenix lodge last
Thursday evening was a pronounced suc-
cess, soolally and financially, owing to theunremitting efforts of the chairman of the
entertainment committee, Jule Du Rae.

toth,wo of the smiller Omaha lodge
or me Koyat Acnaiea, on tne principle thatstrong lodges are much better to individu-
als and the order than when divided Into
small societies, but the effort was not suc-
cessful.

Ladles of the Grand Armv.
Several new candidates will be Initiated

at the meeting of Garrield crlt-l- No. 11 next
Friday evening. Arrangements will also
be made at this meeting for a large class
Initiation to be given later In the season
and the matter of resuming the aid society
picnic meetings during the summer.

Tribe of Ben liar.
Omaha court No. 110 held an open meet-

ing lust Monday evening, when the me-
morial exercises of the order were ob-
served.' Little Miss Agnes Arnold acted ai
flower girl and as each name of a deceased
member was read she placed a hoquet of
flowers on the vacant chair. Rev. J. F.
Poucher waa the principal speaker of the
evening. He paid a fine tribute to the
order and the work that It was doine. Tt e
Ben Hur quartet of the local court fur- -
nisnea tne music.

Woodmen of the World
Seymour camp No. W held an Interesting

meeting Thursday night with a big at
tendance. The entertainment committee
provided a fine program. Sovereign Me
Creary rendered several selections, as did
ths Dahlman quartet. The drill team spent
an hour or more In adding to their effi
ciency as prise takers at the approaching
meeting 01 me supreme camp.

Spanish American Veterans.
Camn Lee Forby gave a social last Mon

day night at the Thurston Rifles' hend-auarter- s.

Chaplain Bweenov snoke brleflv
on the subject of the restoration of the
armv canteen, strongly favoring that prop-
osition. This will tw the last meeting nf
tne camp in tne rnursion rcines armory.
The next meetlns will be held the first Mon-da- y

evening in July at the Millard Rifles'
armerv.
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Should
Death End ?

Tim is not a theological question j it is rather a bread
and butter question. Should tho death of a man end

sll the comfort of a family j the education of his children i
the existence of his home If such be not the case it Is

because the average plain man has given this matter thought,
and, at the expense of present enjoyment, has tevitei foe
future needs.

The Mutual
Life Insurance

Company
furnishes the bcrt,
and most economical, method of perpet-

uating the hums and protecting its inmates To meet these
common and inevitable needs it was organized sixty-fo- ur

yesrs ago. It is owned by its policy holders. Their
confidence and support have mado and kept it the largest

and staunchest of its kind. If you have responsibility
and health it has the very

and yours.

The Time to Act is
For the new forms policies consult our

nearest a(rent, or write direct to
Tha Mutual Life Insurance Company

New York,
N.Y.

HEADLESS BODY IS FOUND

Corpse of Kidnaped Boy Taken from
Swamp Near New Orleans.

MURDERER MAKES CONFESSION

City Is Greatly Excited and Jail
U Detnsr Guarded by Seventy

Heavily Armed Dep-

uties.

NEW ORLEANS. La.. June 24.-- Two

miles in the Interior of a big swamp near
this city the headless body of Walter a,

an Italian child between T and S

years old. who was kidnaped and held for
fl,000 ransom two weeks ago, was found by

police and vigilantes Just before daybreak
today. He had been strangled to death,
according to the confession of one of ser- -

eral Italians hold by the police
The bov's neck Is supposed to hsve been

broken when he waa strangled, causing tne
head to become separated from the body
when decomposition set in. The head was
found a short distance from the body,

Five Italians, two of them women, are
under arrest, charged with being accom-
plices to the murder, and extra detaila of
police and deputies are maintaining order
In the excited Italian quarter of the city.

persed promptly by the police despite whoso
precautions a report has got out summon-ln- g

a mass meeting at Elk Place. Seventy
armed deputies have been placed on guard
at the Orleans pariah prison, the strongest
In the state, where three of the prisoners
are held, and some apprehension has been
felt over the safety of two others prison-
ers who were last night taken to an adjoin-
ing parish. Seldom since the Mafia lynch-Ing- s

sixteen years ago has New Orleans
been so stirred with threats of violence as
today and some of these threats are mado
by those who participated In the disorders
at that time. The law and order element
Is much stronger thsn !t has been hereto-
fore, a targe number of leading cttlsens
having pledged themselves to prevent vio-

lence.
Boy Strangled to Prevent Outcry,
The murdered boy was found near St.

Rose, about twenty miles from New Or-
leans . A sweating process wrung a confes-
sion from one of the Italian suspects, who
was taken from his home In St. Rose about
midnight last night and carried Into the
woods by a combined force of officials and
vigilantes who had the search In charge.
This man, Ignasio Camplgclano, was kept
In the woods and hour when he confessed,
chArs-lne- fmtr Ttallnna with tha mnrH.. IT- -
said that about the time of a mass meet- -
lng In New Orleans moro than a week ago,
neld for the purpose of prosecuting the
search for the body, these men who were
In a vacant house In St. Rose, became
frightened and consulted about what to do
with the child. The boy was crying, beg-
ging to be taken to hla parents, said Cam-
plgclano, and one of the quartet of the
kidnapers grabbed the child and strangled
him to death to atop hla noise. Later two
of the kidnapers, he said, camo to him
carrying the body In a blanket, and after
threatening him with death If he told, took
the body into a swamp.

Camplgclano, after relating this story, led
the police through two miles of swamp,
where the searchers sometimes wsded In
water nearly waist deep and at others
crawled under tanples of briers. In a shal-
low pool at the end of this search the body
was found In the blanket In a clump of
cane.

Woman Maker Confession.
Returning to the city the police arrested

Nlcolanl Gebbia. an Italian womsn, who
ts alleged to have confessed that she knew
of the kidnaping plot from the flrst from
one of the four kidnapere. whom she ex-

pected to marry. Camplgclano said that
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Observing ones wss bars coma to recognise
the value ef food beer la ths dlninj-roos- a, .

declare a pronounced erefersnce for

MILWAUKEE

of

The aromatic properties of the hops are aad the snail
Is Every ingredient is aa honest part ef Blats the
beer ef age and character.
Try at as these Waads--wheth- er ea draught or la bottles wbeiei as yea aas

tiuava ..ah aiirura rvnABTrailAlt SiUURt nir.nt.ns tarwnii
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All

-10 St, Cor. 8th.
TfcL 1081.

because the safest

NOW.
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Bosvishlng.

Omaha Branch,
Douglaa

Douglai

of

best protection tot you

these four were Stefs.no Monfre, Tony
Gendusa, Angelo Cacatarl and an Italian
named Incanterra. Tho police ald they
expected to capture these men within two
or three days. The other prisoners directly
Implicated by the confession are Pimple-clano'- s

wife, Frank Gendusa and Leonardo
Gebvla.

The dead boy's funeral waa held this
afternoon. By 6 o'clock this moridng the
entire Italian colony appeared to have
learned the details of the murder and the
police fesred the crowds which would
gather at the funeral if it was delayed.

Lawn mowers and refrigerators at Petet
sen & Sohoenlng.

WRECK NEAR HARTFORD, CONN

Eight Men Killed and Thirty-Fiv- e)

Injured In near End
Collision.

HARTFORD, Conn . June Li. Eight work,
men were killed and thirty-fiv- e injured
when a passenger train on the Highland
division of the New York. New Haven A

! Hartford railroad crashed Into the rear of
a work tram mot was obckuik uuu mo

,n.i.l. of t h fltirmimevl rum irw j i n- -i n w.. j - -

street crossing. Of the Injured two prob- -
ably will die. In one Instance it took aa
hour and a half to rescue a workman who
was pinned between the trucks. His head
was hanging down backwards and he suf-

fered severely, but the rescuers encouraged
him while doctors reached between the
framework which held him a prisoner and
treated ie wounds on his face and head. "

If you have anything to trade advertise'
It In the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Want Ad pages.
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PERFECT

TOO ovaor
Cleanses and betntifles the
teeth and purifies the breath,
Used by people of refinement
tor over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BV

i HOTELS AND SUMMER RESORTS

CHICAGO
BEACH HOTEL

American snd Europeen Plon
Finest Hotel on the Great Lakes
0n the edge of town, this Ideal Hotel,
spacious, elegant, modern, overlooks

ii'cmgan Boacn
on two sides, while
shaded parks complete

the beautiful surroundings. The
city Is but 10 minutes ride from the
nearby station. Many families
make this their permanent home.
Them Is always a cool breeze in
warmest weather. SSOIargeoutside
rooms, 250 private baths, 1000 feet
of broad veranda, l'ha table Is always
the best. Tourinti and transleatguests
fiod It a delightful place to stop en routs
and rest. Address for handsomsly
Illustrated Booklet, giving full particu-
lars. Manager, Chicago Beach H tel.
51st Blvd. aad Lake fchoie, Chicago.

Take Your Family to

"Beautiful Bellevue"
FOR THE SVMMER

Only 40 Minutes from Omaha
Af er business hours leave the hot

city. Pleasant rt oms good board. The
most delightful summer resort in Neb.

$5 ti $7 per week. June 20 to Sept. 7

Address Manager, Bellevue College.
'Phone 17422 H. Omaha. Bellevue. Neb.

BtnCMESJ TOUU OK X.AKZ MIOmlOAW

MANITOU
for passenger service exclusively, makes
three trips weekly to Oaailavolx. Xarbb
acrtogs, Bay Tlew, Vetoskey aad

island, connection with all oieriiiilp
Lines for Coke Superior, Eastern and

points. Inquire about our week-en- d

trips specially arranged for Business and
profesi1enal Men.

LEAVES CHICAGO AS TOLtOWSl
Hon. 11 130 a. tu. Wed. S m Jj?JJ'

MASTXTOU STEAMS III OOM
ernci a necas. ta.a a n. svsue taic a

Are You Going to St. LodIs?
The Hotel Hamilton Is a asiignuui

place In the Bast Kaaldent bectlua
and away from the noiee and smoke,
yat wlthhi easy access. Transient
Kate: tl.SO t 11.00 par day. ture-l,aa- n

11 Special Rates by the
steek. Waits far Booklet. Address W.
V. WIl.MAMHON. Manager.

XAnfJX.TOBr MOT1IL,. IT. lOTIS. ,

The Finest FiBhintr VlVeV.?!
and cottages for sale on the finest lake la
Wisconsin. Address r W r4J,
sTUCSVe leSJUt.WUk


